Rotary - Club Recap for 11/23/21
We were so excited to have the pleasure of so much activity at our club! Mark Yerman brought
two judges to visit with us, we inducted 3 new members, and had a gaggle of Paul Harris fellows
to honor.
Inducted: Jules Paiva(Bonnie Rybak), Mark Novak(Tom Slaymaker/Michael Dandurand), Brian
Fitzpatrick(Rocky Hensley). Welcome to the club!
Paul Harris: Ron Resare, John Marmish, Barb Wheeler, Mark Yerman, Bonnie Rybak, Byron
Brown(not in attendance), and Linda Liebert-Hall. And of interesting significance, Linda is our
#50!!!! Woohoo!
In Other News:
*Linda Liebert-Hall explained that it was time to vote on officers for the board, executive
positions, and president for the future. She asked for nominations from the floor. There will be
an opportunity to vote via Survey Monkey as well as by paper at our in-person meeting. Please
make every effort to vote. Also, we will need someone to take over the Treasurer’s position in
the future. Put on your thinking caps and see if you know someone in our club you can
recommend.
*Sally reviewed our list of current community service projects including the CWOW Food Drive,
our once-a-month assistance with the Blessings “stock the warehouse” at First Baptist Church,
Family Resource Center adopt a child for Christmas, and the Socks for Prisoners for Christmas
donations.
*John Murphy discussed that the Boys Scouts will be in the Christmas parade and that they
could partner with our club and walk together or we could build a float. We need a truck and a
boat or trailer to get the job done, along with some vision and some decorations. If you are
interested let Larry know.
*Karen discussed our efforts with the CART fund and indicated that we collected $20 worth of
cans this month which is roughly 2000! She also presented a coin donation from Jack Cooper’s
girlfriend. Finally, she reminded the club that they can also make a donation by credit card to
cartfund.org and that 100% of all donations got to research grants to find the cure for
Alzheimers. Let’s Do This!
Sign ups:
* Lora Wilson is hosting our Christmas Party Dec 10. She is sending out emails to the club to
get RVSP’s for a good head count. Check your emails and respond if you didn’t sign up at club.
*Lunch with the Dogs – our Fifth Tuesday club meeting at noon – Please let Larry know if you
are coming if you didn’t sign up at the meeting.

H/S $ - $103
50/50 - $27 John Murphy

